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M'GREDIE'S CRIPPLES HOP: ONTO .HARRY WOLVERTON'S STAR FLINGER THREE HOME RUNS T00;
. . MUCH FOR HAP HITTING

VARDON AND RAY VILL

REACH PORTOLA TODAYISfflRSiFFlil AGED, "CRISSCROSS" EDGAR FRANK CAU'T
' Pan 'Francisco, Oct.' 23,-6e- ven - hit.
Including three homf ' runs.; gave the
Seals victory over the Venice Tigers
yesterday, to . Downs secured two
home runs,, scoring five runs and Over-
all batted out the other four base hits.
:' The Venice Tigers outhlt the Seals

i. i i 1 1 1 iii mi i w in- liyoiGliRD; Famous British 'Golfers WillMUlfTOilANltTIN.
ninA nriT rim iru re 1 1. cava neuuieu Hires nii. nviuinused foft-i- twlrlera and, three pinch hit--

ters' during the" game. K j
1 he acore: ' ' . .

- thusiastSr...OLYMPIC CLUB f,WKflVx Khfll rflKl IV rN
I HUU ULHI UlllLIIILll X, ViNICK I, BAJf FBAXC1RCO

fkarf,ir. ., h .3 OlMundnrff.rf, 1 1 i( J fin ') , y ?

Former .MuHnomafi uimraraie.iD,, s
Oloblll.ff.... SJohnny Williams Saved. From Borleske Makes .

No Changes
2!Hhiilier.lf,. S

haiie,c(.. . 4
BarleM.rf. :, S
Brbeir,2h. 5
O'Kourke.M 5
WcO'nell.lb. S
I.itacbl.Sb, . 4
Sterrett.e... 4
Hurkoeu.D . 1

:f Throughout Game and 'Menv v BeFeatSAsa'irf by Indufgen
,

Gets Blow Under Chin; Mc- - 'orhn.Ki. ., 4
Crtw'lit.3b. 3
.uIyU,c 8

OTerall.p....
Score On Touchdown, - " Carthy 1$ art Easy Winner.

San rranciocp. Oci 23.i-Edwa-
rd Ray '

and Harry Vardon, two of England's n
best golfers, Were scheduled to arrive "

here, during the day to compete In tho ,
golf matches promoted by the Portola ,

athletic . committee, .. Vardon has won
the British ohamplonahlp'ftve times and .

la said to be one of the best all around
golfers In the world, ,

Vardon and Ray are scheduled to play 7i.
W.( F. Oarby, C. E, Maud and Fred ReU. i

ly,' San Francisco-professionals- , during
their stay here. ; , ,. . n

Wtlholt... 0 .0

SieeWl to Toe Journal.) VIn a thrilling and exciting game, but.f (Special to The Journal.) i '' ' : .

isirtento. a Oct, 33. Lefty '

Orlffln.p. ., O O
tl'atterjon,'-- 0 O
rersuoo,p.v; O U
tHUt.. 1 O
tklni'dson.p. 0 0

turi Louis by , no means the best played of the 8an .Francisco, Oct; M.Kmll HeIno' Cl.i.l. - . 1... or the Olympic club of San Fratvcisco lacoast .' league. Heretofore the North hailed as a comer here today as a re Total Total 'M.38 IS 24 13! 7 S7 11
western league recruit has either been
knocked, out of. the box, la his- - two sult of his sensational defeat last1 bight Batted. for .Harkneii 4n fourth.' A

, ; starts, or else he has been used to fill TBntten tor uriina lu alxta.
tDatted for Frmoii In olirhth. .r.i.' .:

of Edgar Frank of the Multnomah club
of Portland in the Poatola wrestlingI id. v it is with great gratification, there

Interscholastle league, the Lincoln high
school players triumphed over Coah
Earl's Washington high school eleven
yesterday afternoon by one touchdown
and a goal kick. The battle was ono

'that kept th supporters b( each team
on the anxious seat until . the.': final
whistle iwas Mowno lj,&f& ' '
h One trick play and a beautiful for-
ward pass spelled defeat for the Wash-
ington tearh. The scores were made in
the third period, ' a few tninutes after

Venire ,. i .1 0O301O10A.lilts ;. ;..2 tlltlQI 1 IBmatcn.es. - ', ,fore, that we announce Lefty Louis has
I won a game. And while we are passing San rraacHco.,... ,.0 0 6 13 0 0 1 SVictory came to Heino after one at

KETCHAM ROASTS YALE
PLAYERS FOR POOR WORK

- T ' - ,
New Haven, Conn., Oct, 28. Captain

Ketcham roasted the members of the
Tale football squad .to a nice brown

) tne couquets to Btenjey, here are a few Hits .,.....-...'.- .. .....0 18 1110 0 I
Uuiuv-Eai- H). O'Raurka t. Mplkiiinnll andtne greatest mat bouts ever seen In as

5 brickbats for Honolulu Johnny Wil amateur tourney in Ban anoisco LIUcbl 3, UundorffJ tkiiiller 8, IXmna 3, Sep-olve-

and Untrall 2. Krmra HcnulTeda.! Hams. Williams, drafted by Detroit, Hejno's Shoulders were but a fraction O'lionrke, UcDountll. . F1t runi, 4 bits off.; win pe leading pitcher, of the league or an Inch from the mat many, times,
but he always managed to wrlagle out jtiaraneu in a ruua. s nua orr, wnen it closes, but why 7 Simply be the kick off. Washington kicked off to

Lincoln and .Newman made a return of Oriftla Is t lnnliiga: no bits. m raua effcause Manager woiverton. refuses to of danger. , Finally, Heino shot on of Fercuson la 2 Innlnn. Charce defeat to Hark.10 yards, "Lincoln suffered a 6 yard pen-
alty, and Knoifff on) the -- next- down nem. Home runt Downs S. Orerall, Haerlflcelet him finish a game the moment that

the enemy begins to crack out a few rljr Tobln. Sarrlfli! hit I.ttvlil. 8tolrn bases
ma arms upward, and, catching Frank
full under the chin, sent him sprawling
backwards, his shoulders hitting" the

gained five more. Washington was pen ticnsller J. First on balls Off Bsrkness 8,

snowing in a practice game yesterday, v:
: TSom let a scrub team score three

times on you yesterday,", he told the
players. -. "Suppose you had been play--;
ing Harvard or Princeton. .Unless you
do better; Yale is going to be known as
the joke team before the season ends."'

Overall a Griffin 1. Udioondana 1. Struck outallied 15 yards for holding..- - Johnsonj ? Mighty few games has "Lulu john';
finished up in the last three months as Hi Ilsrknrss 8, br Overall T, br Fercnsoa 3,gained 13 yards of the penalty on

cross tackle play and then Knouff made
mat simultaneously. .

v George McCarthy of, the Multnomah
Athletic club won the match in the 188-pou-

class. Athletes from the univer
..';, the starting pitcher. . If It were not for vj s,amiioaaon 4. imtiuis, plays uornan. w e:

UrArdle to Corban to McAfdlej Oorhsn
to afcArdle. . I'asMd ball ScnulTStU. Wilda ' poor punt oft It yards. An offside

play gave Lincoln' first flown. Rusty iltcb Orerall. ft on bases Venice 9, San
'Vanclsco 1. Earned runs Venice S. Han Frsn- -

i wolverton's, solicitude ne would be
i down among the halfway twlrlersv Of

course, when the Solons start off with
f an . overwhelming lead, Johnny is al- -

I I... - ;

Qrore went through the line for three
CKco 8. off Hsrkucss and 3 off Griffin. Timeyards and then the trick play was tried. 1:02. Lmulrsa Ueld and Guthrie,

sity or California also won. i t a ..;

The results of the tournament follow
136-pou- class, final: 4Heino, Olyin

pie, club, defeated. Edgar Frank, Mult
nomah, in 13 minutes and 20 seconds.

- Caught xorrow Onesslng.loeved to stick. If Williams makes good
with Detroit,' Bill James ought to be a It was successful because Right End LOS ANGELES; WALLOPS

'

sensation In the American league. 1 i I i 1 I

Cambridge, Mass.,- - Oct 2J.- - Captain ;

8torer ' of Harvard announced; , a few ,

changes in the lineup today for Satur
day's game with the Pennsylvania elev. .

en.' .'. Captain Storer himself will play
end instead of Gllmatv who will play
right tackle. The switch wast made. It ,.'
was said, to get more weight in the line,., v

Russell Beats Giants.
Ottumwa, Iowa, Oct. ZJ-- The Chicago

135-pou- nd class, final; Pelaroqua
O. A. C, defeated Heino, O. A. C, in

Morrow of the Washington team tried
to cover too much ground. The play wasSacramento started off,. In the. lead OAKLAND IN 8-- 5 GAME
old style criss-cross- .. Hanson, Lincoln'swith one run in the second session when

Mora n walked and stole, going to third it 1 three minutes.
145-po- nd class, final: Morrison - U.right end, going around the left end of Log Angeles, Oct 2J. In a game, in

hich both - pitchers ' twirled - a poorC, defeated Parker, . C, by getting aLincoln's line after receiving the ballon fianinan s oui ana scoring on. xen-nant-'s

single. 'P- :er,.-r-

:;:,t --Knell for KawaUaaN.,.: from K. Groce. Morrow, instead of play decision.
class, final: McCarthy; M.ing nig own end, went around to back

up the Washington line and as a result
brand of - ball, the local trimmed the
Oaks, I to . Los Angeles made 11 hits,
including three triples off O'Brien end
Slagle was touched up for 10 safe hits,

A. A. C. defeated Mackay. V. C. In 4Portland not only tied it upv In the
third Inning, but chased Williams out minutes and 4 seconds.Hanson made a beautifur 86 yard run

He was partly downed by Ball and later

Whiter Sox trimmed the. New York '

Giants again yesterday by the score of .

7 to 1. v The pitching of "'Rebel" .Russell
and the fielding of Doyle and Schaefer
featured the game. :The Olants played "

a poor fielding game, making six errors. '',

or the box. (Stanley started with a sin-
gle and Derrick was safe on' Stark's er

176-pou- class, final: Theophelus,
Ean Francisco Y. M. C. A., defeated The scoret "

OAKLAND i LOS ANGELEStack ea by :Edrls. y v ., y
ror, r- - Rod gers forced v Stanley on Supllc, S. M, C.. in 4 minutes and 30This put the ball jn play on Wash a .. aH.M.ro.a.i :r ab.u.po.a.

Coy.lf...... 4 10 OIManrsrt.ef, 8 ,3 1 0
Hetlln(.8b.. 8 3 3 O How.rd.lb.. S S 1.1 0

seconds.grounder to Halllnan and; then Davis
Singled,. ': .scoring ! Derrick. " Wolverton'very graciously.: allowed j Williams to

. unlimited class, final: Theophelua
ington'jriS yard line. The forward paM
formation, was called and as the ball
shot over the goal line into the. arms 3 1 OlUoodwtn.Zb. 4 13

The score; . R. H. IS.
Chicago . ...0.1 0 0 S 3 1 0 7 10 3 v

New York... 0 0 1 0 .0 0 3 9 1 X
Kaylor.rf... B
Clemem.cf.. 4defeated Lee, V. C, In S minutes and 46 3 a o.Krusr,r(rr S

seconds..: i .:,.'' ....;:.,',; j,': Meuael.lf... 8Nesa.lb.,..' 4
Uook.n.... S

0 H. 1

71 i Batteries RuBsell ' and Daley: Tea- -
OX
1 4

1
8 2
IS1 "

reau and Wingo. . -
Gaest.Sh. . . ' 4

of Ray Groce, the Wsshingtonians stood
like stone men. They hardly knew what
happened, while the Cardinal ' players
shouted with Joy and embraced Ray
Groce. Mulkey kicked goal making the

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
8awrer,8b. . 4
Tobnsons,. 4
Byrnea.e.....
81acle,p..... 8

3-- 3 8
13 81

0 0 8
Alexsnder.e. S
0'Brtea,p,. 4

Pacific ' Coast Xeafrae. Total .. .M 10 24 11score 7 .to o. ... Total .,..29 11 17 14
.0 00310008-.- 6 FOOTBALLW. I.. Prt.W. U Pet Oaklandt Washington put un a great fight at S. rranrlMO.100 102 .4MPortland ,;.10 82 .870

ir seek seclusion on the bench. MunselL
i who took up mound duty, fanned Speas
( and BIIbs threw Rodgera out on an at--;

tempted- -

' Speas " Hingle.' Kores' double and
V i Berry's double scored two runs for Port-- "

land- in --the sixth.' Sacramento made
i Its second run in this inning. Lewis

' V doubled and went-t- o third on' a wild
. pitch, scoring on a sacrifice ttyi

.'.: Berry's home runy in the eighth with
' ZiOber on first base made it a total of

..! five for- the champion.!''.';':':.' V1'

Fred Derrick was hit In the head with
' a pitched, ball In the fifth inning and

1 0 0 3 3 3 3 0 110.....3 0380100 8the start of the second period whon ...106 98 JX L. Auk tit, va JOS ,483Venice Los Angeles
Finke recovered the ball after Half 87 118 .4V4Sacramento. 99 4 13 Oakland tilts 8 11 6 0 1 0 11 VWuriiington State CollegeRuns Hetllns 3. Clemens 3 and Cook: MasBack Davis- - of ' the - Washington team ' " World's Tour Series.made a poof play.- - Lincoln was held for

Lost.
3 -

downs and Washington then started
inarch down the field, but It was ended

Pet.
.600
.400

Won.
4 3... 2;

Netr York
Chicago-,.- .

when Johnson fumbled the ball, Schauf-le- r
recovering.

' : j oi ruiiman, wasa. , , t . ,

; -- 1 .vi.
Multnomah A. A. Club

Multnomah Field Saturday,
- October 25.

Christie Beats Sullivan.
Fond Du Lac. Wis- - ' Oct. y 13Ouslarl's Kea Start Oalalag.

Mulkey and Hanson gained 16 yards

Fisher played right field in his place.
MoCredle introduced a youngster named
Ruegg , from " Marysvllle, Cal. to the
fans a a third baseman, : He' fanned

(art 3, Howard 2, Johnson 3. Sjrnes and 81s-fl- e.

Errors Ooodirtn 2,,Siemens. Stolen bases
Alexander, Magirart . Johnson, Slagle, Three

base bits AlaKgaxt, Howard, Johnson, Clemens,
Two - base hit Taylor. rirtt on balli ff
O'Brien 5, off Slagle 4.; Btruek out By
O'Brien 2, by Hlasle 2. - Wild pitches O'Brien
2. Tims 1 :8. Laiplres Pbyle and Finney.

, ' i t

t : Academyto Play McMinnvllle,- -

The Portland Academy football eleven
will play the McMinnvllle high school
eleven. tomorrow afternoon. Coach Hurl-bu- rt

will take about 18 players on the
trip. ' . -

Christie of Milwaukee today held a 10
round decision' over Jack (Twin Sulli A" preliminary game will be played aton a forward pass, but Hanson lost tee

same ground on a oriaa --cross play nn
the next' down. Mulkey then ounted.

three times. oetween umveraitvp. m. or Oregon
;; Score: ft Law School and the Multnomah second

team.. The bis srama bea-ln- s at 3 d. m.'After an exchange of punts. Washing

van as a result or their contest nere
last night- - Sullivan was badlytnaulad
in the early rounds, and, although lie
closed strong, was unable to overcome
Christie's early lead. 1

ton started to go through Lincoln's sharp. ,v Popular price admission of CO
cente will the charged which Includes
both games and grandstand.. .. . .. , -iwrrira, rr. .......... k... i

A.' B.
i 1
t i o
T y 0g

line like water through a pipe, but a
halt was called as Tegart made Zl.

0 ' 1
2

' .'1 a

0
0 :.

J

'l'i" 1

::'

i,"

rirtar, rf.
Rodgera, 2b.S..j.i.., 8

, Davia, M. .f B
Hpraa, ct. a..,..,......, 4
RueRt, 8b., ......... ..i. 4
Kors, lb, ' ..'....' 4
Lofcer If. ' ,,..,(. .i-.- 4
Bern, c. !.........;. 4
Blank?, p. .....V...... 4

"Big Jeff" Tesreaund his bride,. Following' the example of two of
;P hla V teammates, f Tesreau, the heftiest : aember'; of the twlrl--V

ing- - staff t on the New York GlanU, i has ytaken; unto .himself v a
. ' wife. t She was Miss Helena Elizabeth Blake, a pretty stenographer.

George Burns," the speedy young left fielder' of the Giants, was
best ' man, and Miss Julia Blake, suiter ;0f the bride,' was "maid; of

fj honor. .; There are rumors regarding theilast named- - eouple, Jbut no
confirmatfons,'nothlng' but confused ' answers ;and; blushes, from
both parties. , There, will be three pairs of. newlyweds tq make a
honeymoon trip out of the Giaftts's world tour.1 They re: Mr;

yards, because one of Washington's
players was holding. This ended f th
half. '.f..'.., ,' . .

. The third period opened and Lincoln
after several plays made its touchdown.

On the kick off after Mulkey had

9 ll 1
S 0 0
a l
a-:- .' a.

punted. Washington worked the ball to
Lincoln's SO yard line, but lost it when TT 'TYYT TT CtTH : Tr fr':..i fTtotal.W:V.,.V...:;v..88 6 12 tt 1 0

' ? " . AB. R. B. PO. A. B. Wilson of , Washington fumbled, i Mul
key's longest punt of the day put Llaand Mrs Larry Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tesreau, and Mr. and

Mrs.-Ji- Thorpe.. coin out or danger for another speeL.
; Washington then started a march t--i ?

W&rd. . TLJni.Aln'ii. arnai huf tha . aiiopIi

snloa, 4 . S o
Stark, n. 1 i?-- ',

Lewti, U. ....
Keaworthr, 8U 2 ' 0--

,. 1
Moras, cf. 8 1 1
Halliitaa. 3b. ........... 4 1 4 .; S
Teanant, ' lb. .......... 8

' 0 1 10 O .

BIIm, e. S , ;,;- --

WllUm, p. - b 4 0 0 J J
ManwU, p. .ieeee'e4e 9 V jr. w 1

OVER THREE THOUSAND oh an even basis witlf' the Washihgton
team In past games..' Each .school, hag

ended with' the ball on the 24 yard line.
Knouff. tried a place kick but failed ac

SEE FOOTBALL BATTLE now iour victories to, iu creait . ine oegmning or tns lourm period. lAn
coin, punted out and recovered the ball
when Washington fumbled on theFIRST SENIOR SWIM AT yard line; Washington regained possess.Total a 2Tf4te.ee9 Ion of the ball when Knouff intercentedTortlind ....... .VVVVVZ U ' o T. M. C. A. TANK TONIGHT

V S;X O .T B 2 S O 43 a forward pass. They lost the ball otearnimento ,.,...0 1 0 0 0 1 O O j , . , ...
downs, but, soon regained it when Balli .The first senior swim of the season

Three ; tbousandi one hundred ' and
twenty-tw- o persons witnessed the

game .yeaterday after-
noon, which 'Is the largest crowd that
has ever seen a football game between
two scholaatio teams. number in-
cluded 111 "free 'admissions. The gate
receipts Were' 1864.. ,

The attendanc yesterday Was bettered

intercepted another pass and road a 2
will be held this evening In the Y. M' yard run. . '. c.C. A. tank. The events of the program '.Bali Kear Unoola OoaLare 20 yard . swim, 60 yard side stroke This brought the ball in the shadow

jrntf .o r i j i j o o o e
- Ooa ran. 4 bit off .WUllama in 2 9 1b- -.

nlnirt; trbarg Aeteit toMniVKU.' TBtotrn bawl
; KUhfr, ShUin, Moras, Ttunant. Bum run.Bnrrj. Two , bin hits Korea. Barrr.' Lrwii.
, Kacrlflca hit Uunll. t gaerlflre fljr'Ken-- ;

worthy. ' Wild pitch Stante. Hit by pitched
ball Derrick hf Munsell. Struck oat By Stan.

I Ivy 8, by MudkII 4. . Flrlt en ball Off Stan--
ley 7, Double plj Derrick to Sore. Earned
run Portland 4, off. Munstll. - Time ISO.
L'niplrea Knell tad McCarthy.

swim running long dive and diving. or Lincoln's goal, but Washington could
not soore. Another thrilling run r of 3but one time and that was in 1910 when

the Washington high school eleven
played the Oak Park high school of

yards was made by Mulkey after he in
: .Tomorrow night, the X.J. C A. hjgi
school students will meet the Sellwood
X' Mf C. A.- - aquatio ' stars., The two
teams will meet in the following events

tercepted a pass, 'but he was downed I
yards from the goal line. , '' ' 'Chicago. .:

The Cardinals won the game.' becausoBesides giving Lincoln the unoer hand -
20. 40, 100 yard swims, fancy . diving. Eight huhdred UN IT ED ; C I G A R ;.relay race knd water nolo Kama The Quarterback - Mulkey ; ed

Washington's pivot players. Mulkey ap
What seem a to be a successful gas

turbine- - of -- 1000 horsepower has been
built in Germany. . . ...t, .,, '.

In ( the fight for the Interscholaetlc
championship for the 1911 season, yes-
terday's victory put the Cardinal: team

iving. .will. be. three; set and two. op peared eervous at tne start of the gam,tional.. Dut ne did not lose his head. He de
serves great credit for the way he
handled the team. ' 'r '.."::

Time after time In the first Quarter.50 Tail uiuiuion, piaying un quarieroscK po
sltion for Washington, called on theors

STORES put tlie biitpuV of ;1 a dozen big,
cigar factories into the smoker's pocket at

"irtaving of 25 per cent or better.

Ypu will know it when, you try the -

back' to Nit tthe' Una, but they failed
to1 gain any ' yardage on 11 successive
plunges. When Ball replaced Laughton,
tne ease aioe team gained many yards,Prii' Are Eiriploved in Mv the new quarterback using a variety of
piaye... v. :;. ..,,-;..-

.

Establishment Fumbles In-th- e first half marred t
game. Many times. Washington's pla
era would fumble when the team was
playing consistently. Washington lacked
experience, out Coaco Earl was well

;
- Do Yoo satisfied, considering the fact that the

team was weak In the most vital part
or tne line-u- p, the Quarterback position

' " : Praise Tor Kayera.Want to Help to Keep These The defensive i playing of Newman
.Palinita die Cuba
i 1 Media Perfecto Size ?

and Edris cauued a great deal of com I t f
meni. ecnaurier, ; ivincom s big ; green
tackle, after he refused to allow Wash,
lngton's line to box him, played a great

Men Busy?
if, You Do

I'll Pay You for It
tackling game. .Knouff and Normandln
were the two hardest workers on Wash-
ington's backfleld. Rusty Grocs played -

t

Detter game. man he aid against the
east side team last season. Too much At4 for 25cpraise cannot be heaped on young Ray
Groce, The' Washington team boxed him
In the first quarter but after that hePlainly Speaking was mixed up In a great number ofI'll Save You $8 to $15 on Your New Fall and plays. . .Tegart; was Washington's, best
ground gainer. ;'- ,'....

t Huer 7uii or overcoat. 1 r i 1 1 ' if 4 Not a single change was made In the
Lincoln line-u- p, while Washington made
seven shifts,' V' ;;. A combination of Porto Rico and Havana,. voicn norieeKe was nappier than thePlayers after - the game., Before i it
started he said It was a. chance of his

if --you kindly favor me
with a call I'll go into de-
tail

"
and explain to you why

can tave you $8.00 ' to
! $15.00 on a garment.

tobaccos'm a size usually retailed at thret?- -'frurT iI Si ilV nxe ume to earn a name for himself as
a root Dan coacn and h did.

fora-quart- er orvmore.rLincoln l:;s;. ; foa iv; Washington
Hanson' iiis;:;'V I B. tLi'ir Murohv

L.T.R.. ; vv TegartFinke
Condlt ::.

' walkerBusiness; Suits Howard :yv a';.;4;.i;ir.."'m Edris
n. , . 1. t '(f. l f R fV 1 f S j f !) t) ' ! I I , R.O. L.' Normandln

'J.:-- . '.R. T. Johnson
Buach : f
Sohaufleri;.i
R.. Groce
Mulkey (C.)
Booker- -

E. Oroce ri

R.B.L. v . Morrow (C.)
Q. ,V:i;',;-;Laughtoi-

R..H. L, : Wilson
L.H.R.. Davis luiiinriEiD )

Newman Fv..-.:!- 'VJ; Knouff XICARS
v BubstitUes Ball for Laughton, Cochi QJJ cErl i " '

k
v

. 'v,,-- ; Made to Order. ; ,

ran ., for ' Normandln, " Normandln . for

Vicars

upA ISmKnouff, Knouff v i for - Davis V Charles
Johnson for Wilson,: Wilson for Charles
Johnson and ' Murphy for Morrow, r
V Bcorea Touchdowns. R. Groce; goal

kick, Mulkey failed at drop. kick, Mul1 HiU '1 fill1, :o.irCQ)LrSlF-- ;key, '!, failed at place kick, Knouff,- - 1.

j vixiciaiBHK,-iA- . irawoeit, ;rereree; w.
B. Shaw, umpire: Plowden ' Stott, head

Merchant Tailor , v ; . SuetA and SfarA
linesman; I; 24, German and A. H. Bur-
ton,; timekeepers.; ' Time of i quarters,
13 minutes each.- -

. ; '
"lli' 'i'i' ...Mew mi iiiiim '

f Jourriar Want Ada bring results.
274 Wajhiniton St (Ccr. Fourth.)J(( ff 't f .WW 1 (It I f V (. iSW Green Trading Stamps Given. 147 Third St. 1C3 Fcurlh t. (Ccr. :::!:.)

3C3 Washin-tc- n St. (Ccr. Tc:!:.)235 Washington St. (Cor. Fifth.)

1 ''. A'


